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GIVEN AT NERMiSTON .January Clearance Sale
I Onlv 3 More Dans of ThisM

lljs. (.i:oi!(..; ti;t..s I ntkk- -

tains ix ii'oMtit or nris
1HSHM.

Honor caiiinf I'lifitrt Srrlcv llns:
I'irm'ii I'lnn rr ImtHi--: tMlirr
Xi-m-s Noil's of Mii'!i liitcrtM.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
to into I ho d...Ifs no lonK.r

.rlW.. the praclU-a- l m-r- lU the
"The rmvcmul Cur. How Itu,,Uv knows nl! iibout

gov and comes .lay after day and year fl.-- year
- '" " ;""-'fu- l-,,,.an to

This, adv. rtisein.nt Is to uixo pruHpectlvo

nlace order without delay an the war has producwl1 Greatest of ALL Stiles 1
...n.iiti..iM whli-- may Interreru wun no.o.u.

. i ,.ni iret one. We'll
lion. Buy a rora em ..or.. ,r . ........ H..,-.-. It vonof your oruertake Boutl care k.-- i .

"nfter-Beivlc- e.,., .i iK.Bsiblc and give the best In

1 It Uoses oaturday bvening
when required. ' ,

w.ld Hi H""H 'nor I ! wen- -

ur. Tlrt if lll - a ureal .l. ia.nl .lurluit . '
' '"" rw 'nn.l l.if.mr .wiH-- r la n

t.
' .

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY
Johnson nd W.tef St.. Phone 40

I1KKMISTO.V. J;in. A mmiM
of I lt'Miitslniiiiis Wire iiivftod to the
iiincU of Mr. V.va. liris rasl of town

lt evening, for the iniriu.se of par- -
laklnp of a MrthUny dinnrr. pKen by
Mrs. KrlKKs hi honor of ihe head of

. tho hutise.
I'lacticaMy evoryilifns mtvoi! whs

i rodticd n tho ranrh anff th Rncsts
wrre I mil in thir iira tf Mrs
FHkks' cfforis In the prrparat ion oi
surh a Kroni Ki ai'i julci--;

through the ontfro nwnti io th larsr
bii tlulay rako which was numerously
oeruraletl with lifrhtiil caudles, the.
repast most teindlnKly prepared.'
After the dinner the entut party en-- -,

juyed inu.ie and recitations. Tho-- r

present were Messrs and Mesdatncs
tlenrpe ItiiKM. J. T. limsle. J. l

W'Htson. K. 1. Iidd. H. Tit. (iimn. H.
M. Mraw. and It. ' TwUI.

Mrs. .. W. I'nrdy entertained Sat-
urday evening- with c: iy lui inc
the evening liKlit refre!?:ineiiis were
served

J. AV. 1'ampl'eU in making a vlnit in
Seattle. j

Miss Itessie MePheron wnf ft week
t nd viMttir hi Pendleton wit li her
r a rents.

K. 1. ltdd was at IVnrdinun to- -

day '

Mis T. H inkle d from
1'ortlaiid S;turday.

Mrs. K. P. Dodd' was visiting In
Portland last week.

Mrs. t'itrl Voyen ctf Poardrnan i v- -

turned to her home this morning after j

spending the week with Tier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Phelps."

Sr ix I'lifuric!.
Ueriuisttm s Honor r.uartf tiid them- -

selves proud today in unfurTttisr in tht
post.ifiee loblty a service flair. At 2:3t
o'clnek in the afternoon the Honor;
t'liiard assembled at the pst office

.where tjuite a number tf ladies also
fathered to attend the ceremonies.

IF YOU WANT TO "HOOVERIZE," IF YOUR DOLLARS MEAN ANYTHING
TO YOU, IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SAVE FROM 10 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT
ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE AND IT WILL BE
YOUR LAST CHANCE TOO, ON "OUR" CLASS OF MERCHANDISE, FOR SOME
TIME. .WHAT EVER YOU DO, DONT LET THIS SALE COME TO CLOSEs

WITHOUT HAVING LAID IN AT LEAST A SIX MONTH'S SUPPLY.

PURE FOOD SHOP iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiui

Con Dung Low fGIRLS! HAVE A MASS

Of BEAUTIFUL HAIR3 Main Line Phones AH 15. Base ment. Clean" Store Clean Methods
25c
50c

CHOP SUEY,
NOODLES
Chinese 8tyl.

jars, specially priced the jar . . . .'

New Pack Shrimp, dozen cans $1.95, 3 cans. .
O A A I " 1 1 . i 1

SOFT, CLOSSY, WAVY
0

oweei iApme iaer, Douie Zoc

Fresh Pork Sides Fresh from the country today.
Potatoes, good sound stock, sack . . .'. $1.65
Potatoes, small ones, sack 75c
California Table Raisins, the extua fancy quality,

5 pound box S1.25
Pure Fruit, Preserves and Jams, full weight 16 oz.

smai.k mkTTi.K ni:sri;(m:s
l)MHH F AM 1M1 itl.KS

IlKAlTY OP VOl'U Il.VIIt.

Salt Mackerel, extra fine fat fish, each 12'c to 65c
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, packed in rich sugar

syrup, 6 cans $1.00

HOT TAMALES
1 CHILLI CON CARNE
5 M'ANISIt STYLE.Kcv Graham of the Methodist church

r.iade an impressive address, detailing Within ten minutes after an appli- -

the necessity of the war and the causes cation of Danderine you ertii nt find
lradtnj? t it. At the conclusion of the a single trace' of dandruff or faMiim S dllliO
address, the Honor iluarrt rendered hair and, your scalp will not Itch, but 3Knights of Columbus War Camp Fund Drive, Thursday and Friday. Help the Good Cause Along. COFFEE

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPT. STORE Kvcrythlnir clran lind up to- -

dal. F1KST SEllVlCiS

TEA 5c PackageTh Warehouse
the Star Spangled llanner, after which what plenses you must will be after a
the assembly dispersed. Tne flag was few weeks' "use. when you see new hair
of the regulation type bewn-in- in the fine and downy at first yes but
center twenty-fiv- e stars hi honor of ially new hair growing all over the
the twenty-fiv- e men attd boys who scalp.
have bft this community to seivt A IiHIr danderine immediatelv
their country in the great world wa . I'onbles the of ymir hair. No

One of the many changes that have difference hw dull. ffim-d- brittle
been taking place In the community 1 scraggy just moisten a cloth wtth Pau-- ;
Ifi the moving to Stites. b;aho, of thelderine and carefully draw it through
Rice family. John 1. like and Mi. i.iir hair, taking one small strand at
Htce were among the first settlers on a time. The effect amazing your
the project and .were well known to hair will hht, flnfir and wavy.

Peope
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

UNDER STATE
! , HOTEL

Cor. Whl and Collnnwood Pt. S
: l lic.no b87. reuillntun. Or. H

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiitiiim
rverv one here and aside from losing and have an appearance in aiuuuatit

:

one of the oldest settlers on tne pro- - an Ineomparable lustre, t illness anil
Ijtet there an- those who will always luxuriance.
retain a grateful remembrance of1 Oct a small bottle of Knowlloii
r.ighborlv and friendly minlsiratlons hi Dandcrim from an Uug store oimnif ,int iunfew days ago on rec

Major (ien. tlfHthals. IF feACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER
The seci etary said the need of fr. time of Ulnes and distress. They

tlicr dock 'and warehouse space forfw,n Ihi "llissod sincerely by many,
military purposes was the sole cause! The Hermiston fire department met

TAKE "CASCAREIS" IF

HEADACHY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED

toilet counter for a text rentx and
prove that your hair li nx pretty and
m ft as any that It has ceen ne";leet-e-

or Injuried hy eaieless treatment
that's all yon surely can nave heanll-lu- l

l.air and lots of It if yon will Jusl
try a little Danderine.

for the government's latent acipiisi- - niglit at inc t ivie eiun ntoms auu
.ected oficers for the ensuing year.I InnARE YOU HELPING YOUR

NATION SAVE COAL?

You can do so by using an electHc iron for your
ironing. Most of the electricity Used in Pendle-
ton is generated by water power. '

American Beauty Iron $6.00

and partly because the suspension ol
her foreign trade Yoiuprls t;erman
to p:iy for most of her Imports in
gidd. Kvery Herman occupation of
It i t Hot y has paid Oermany far more

They also arranged for the annual
dance, to be given February - 2nd at
the nudltorium. The conunltlce ap- -

pointed to, manage the dunce, with 115

personnel, is a guarantee of wnee--fe-

that event. They are
(ino. Kay Mill and I'at Sieef. The fob
lowing officers were chose?.. rhief,
Pat Sicbel: assif-tan- l chief. l A Che- -

z!k. Foreman number 1 reel. Andrew-Anderso-

foreman number 2 reel. R
S. Kingsley; foreman hook and ladder
truck. IL I Harnett. F- C. MoKenzle
was chosen president. Al Larson, vice
piesldent and H. A. P.rownson va.

made secretary and tumrer.

i:at i is MF.vr TAKr r.t ahs wsl.ls Id I tMCK KTIN;
BRKAKI'AS .

Pile aebl In meat i'Xi;!t the
they beeouie overworked: get

shiggbb. aehe. and feel llsie lumps oi
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is irritated, and on nmy b
obliged to seek relier tvvu or thre--
times ititrimr the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them
flush tiff the body's urinous waste or
you'll bo a real sick person shortly
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, yon suffer from back -

When his ;il(plion w;im lo a
latftiM-n- in.'Hl ly Irving T. Bn.sh.

had at thi. Terminal ('uiui'auy and
i hii'f ixcc-ii- l up uffiiir nf the harlior

ar Iwanl. thai hi- liaiO im ailvaiui-infVrnu'tio-

ff (In Mar
intention to take uvit the Hush prop-I'ttie-

Mr. HaUer
"Tllat la true. When .Mr. Unsli

came here as head of the Harbor war
1'oard une jf the gentlemen present
siiKKe.sled the Keverninent iniKhl finu
It necessary to take over the l:ush
propeitien. letter Mr.Hmih wrote inc
a letter calling attention to this and
Ktatini: tllat unsHihlv hi.s nsiion

than it has cost her. be it in Pelglum

I'FST If)C IJVKK AM IWVi:i,
HAD BltKATH. BAM 4 (IIS,

Stl It STUM VII.

'let a box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coaled

tongue, head end now clogged up with
a cold always trace this to torpid
I'vcr; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, sassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-

testines, instead of l.iii!j cast out ot

m X'irthern France, In Poland, Kou-- n

ania. Russia or Italy."
Cheradame's analysjs proceeds to

show, point by point, the chief wul
profits of Germany on the basis of
t he proportionate estimate:! wealth

iche. sick headache, d bonne, stom- -be for. t he war of the countries ami$5.00 the system is re-- a bsorbed intoHotpoint Iron the executive officer of thi. xv.ir li...ird gets so tir, tongue conred and youerri lories oecti pled. lieblood. Wh this peison reaches the ., , emharra.imr in h. event neie"h
ap-V- e i

"PRUSSIA'S SWAY
WIDER THAN EVER"

lieu mat le t wlnei w hen I hethe value of these territories atdelicate brain tissue is causes conges that the war department : liould take r1ber Is bad.tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening OVer tn Hush terminal.headache.
proximately 3. Kveu If
'lornuiny were to evacuate ltusia
Poland. Serbia and Fiance she would
Mi!) ctnt li sufficient population lo
give her a total armed force of

men with an annual military

HXrry Bit of Marti Territory. "
Say. "I'abl ffr More5

Ilian Cost."

General EleetricMron. $1.50

We still have a few high grade folding ironing
boards which we will give free with each pur-
chase of any of the above irons.

Pacific Power & Light Company

- "Always at Your Service"

Andrea I 'hera- - f nl Ingent of nearly I.1iii,iim men.IXiXImi.V. Jan.

T wrte in reply, advising Mr
Bush that bis connect ion with the
terminal property need to embarrass
him In the least if we found It neces-
sary to take It over, since we could
do so w it hou t consult lug- him under
the existing emergency. That Is why
he was given no advance noltce "

Mr. Haker said that so far nothing
had been determined as to the ii

km for the Rush pro port y.

dame, an eminent authority on the domain of Prussian mllitar

CaM-aret- immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take t lie oxcesn
bile from the liver ami intr out all
the constipated waste matter and yoi.v
ons in the bowels.

A Ca.scaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep-- a 1 u cent box
fiom your druggist mean your head
clear. Mmnrli sweet "and y'tir liver
and buwelH regular for nioiiilis.

Imii. of which the destruction theJernumism. has published a pamphlet

Kat less meat, ill Ink lots of water:
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Sails: lake a tablespoou-fu- l

in a glass of fftler before break-
fast for n few days and our kidney.;
will then act fhie. This famous suits
is mailt from the acid of grapes and
lemon JulrtA, combined wlbi lithla. and
has lieon tised for genci:itlonK to clean
clo;;ged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so It nn lotigcr is a
sour ce of Irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness

.lad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; Shakes r delightful effervescent
lit drink whleh everyone

chief ami indisUMisable wa r airti of
the allies, would' be "luuiietisely

on "German War Profits and the tier-ma- n

Formula of No Annexations and
No Indemnities." The Times summar-be- s

t he chief points of Cheradame's
Ti lth i;V l. PATRIOTU' iiti;ss

W AH II A NTS Kilt VO.Mt IIK.VIS.
iobbler Arrives nl White Houmi p.itf

from Oklahoma.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. A bi

I'lTTSP.I Kii, Pa.. Jan. II. With
the president of one coal company un-
der arrest charged with violating the turkey gobbler with red. white and bould tukt ttow and then to keep (h

analysis t bus:
i "1 n t hree years t be domain of

PniKslan militarism has Increaseil
'from an area of r. in.finn spiaie kilo-
metres Inhabited hy fis.Ocu.oim people
to an area of ;i.fioo.una square

containing so.iMMi.ooit inhabi-
tants. As things stand today the ter- -

ritorial dream of the n is
practically reullzed. -

"It may be urged that the fall h.
the value of the flerman mark Is u

blue in his plumafie reached the Whit- - kidneys clean iiml active. Druggists
House today from Kiefer. ()l;la. There here cuy they sell lots of Jad Salts to
was nothing to Identify (lie sender. f'lks who believe In overcoming kld- -

but the gobbler probably was Intended m ' trouble w hile 'it-l- s only trouble,
as a gift for the President's dinner '

.

U. S. WILL TAKE OVER
NORTH RIVER PIERS

.Those HeUvcen J'-- anff rWh Stieeu
Arc Needed For Military.

PiiriHis.
WASHIXtiTON. Jan. . Secretary

Raker said today the war department
1.4 in process of taking over the
docks nn the Manhattan side of the

price fixing ord- of the I'nited
Slates fuel administration, warrants
have linen It was learned last
night for the nrrest of five other coal
company officials.

Complaints of violations of the and was delayed on the rnnd by rail-
road congestion. In honor of his ex- -

traordinary coat he was 'given liggei
quarters and a dinner on Ids own ue
count. ANSCOgovernment order fixing The price of sign that (Jermany has been hardci

coal are said to have been under in- - hit by the war financially than has
vestlgation for some time ny depart- - Kugland or France. In reality, the
ment of justice agents. Open viola- - ; dine of tlerman credit is due nartiv

Hudson river extending from 4 2d to
fiSth street." The property will have
the same status as the great Hush tion of the order Is said to have been to the feeling Jhat if the allies fight
terminal in Brooklyn.- .tukeu over a revealed. lon eno'ugh .(Jermany will be beaten .erinuny .1 Krmtcxt power luui lctn

tho lie. Us ileslruction hldM f.flr t(,
come from the bombardment itf truth.

OUTFITTED BY THE NATIONAL SPECIAL AID SOCIETY
The United States

Government Cooperates
with the 7, COO member banks in maintaining the
Federal Reserve Hanking Syntem for the protection
of the busmen interests of the country. Through
the Federal Reserve Hoard in Washington it euper- -

istt the twelve Federal reserve banks; it appoints
one-thir- d of their direct or: it deposits itv funds
iarxely ith them; it guarantees the currency they
issue.

Tins 'toper Hon great ly iiK iinwn t he h ue of
the sssteni to us add our eouimuitiit.

1 nxte

.1. ZJ Hi Ttrdj .. ' .,..:! '

... i T :

Ja I..jC ;w: ' I ,, I -,. f... .ii. tw y .,1.1,. ," rt "i '' V'.f'-ij:itzztzxdb : li1',,.,' dxi'.fe
r rL"ir .'.f IfP- -

'

.Cet Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets J-- - ; f.. iw

..T .,. ,.
(.. . 11,1

t That U tho joyful cry of thousands
' rince Dr. Edwards produced Olivo Tablets,

tlis subrtitu'e for calomel.
Dr. Ed .arrfj, a practicing physician for

17 years nrd calomel's enemy,
' Jiscoverad th3 formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chroma coo- -'
clipntion and tornid lircra.

Ar ou tinke'i up wnn
1!i 4 i" w nat tonal system as

MCHRtH

fo

j 3Ki.
fHE Ansco Vest.

Pocuet Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It pets into action
quiTkly when every
second. counts. You
can change th0 foc
the spectj and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show
VOU this rrtmmr-- .

r;. ur. t. award 3 Olive Taolcrs do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative. '

No gnping 19 the "keynote of these
iltlo Kinor-coate- o!iveolored tahlets.

They cause tho bowels and Iivw ta art
; mt '--

k 'f-- U'A n--L',i&- 7 1- -
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON .

SECURITY j
for Rooklct. "How IftH-- It Rnieflt lc'.'

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now Other Anscos $2 to 5 4
555.and then a bad breath a dull, tired

feeling sick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find otiick. sura inn nTALLMAN & CO.

Lemdint Drueiiti
l i 'i,"""' . T. yn.

5;! j . - x 1enry pleasant results from one or two lit-
tle Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every night
t just to keep right. Try them. 10s and
' 25c per box, All druggists.'entei Ar4r!ti' aviator", who are Krutcful for their outfits donated by the aviation lurtlon of the N.

jtlonal .special Aid Society.- ( I'hotopi aph rensu.re.l ami uni.eil by the Cornlnlttee "f Public Informat i n. )


